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　文部科学省（2009）による調査の結果??英語の授業で楽しいこと? の内容は?学年が進むにつれて ?楽しさ? の
上越教育大学研究紀要　第34巻　平成27年?月





























































































































項 目 内 容 M SD 肯定 中＋否 p 比較
????????????
?　おもしろかった 4?24 0?90 57 9 ?00 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否
?　やりがいがあった 4?24 0?79 54 11 ?00 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否
?　自信がついた 3?41 1?19 37 29 ?00 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否
?　満足した 3?98 1?02 47 19 ?00 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否
?　もっとやってみたい 4?14 0?86 50 16 ?00 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否




4?38 0?87 57  9 ?00 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否
?　ワードマスターで英語を書くことは楽しかった 4?30 0?89 56 10 ?00 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否
?　外国語活動は全体として楽しかった 4?24 0?90 57 9 ?00 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否
209??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? ???????????? ???????




















4?36 1?19 53 13 ?09 ＊＊ 肯＞中・否


















事前テスト 事後テスト 分散分析結果 比較
M SD M SD F?1? 65? p 事前　　事後
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In April of 2011, foreign language ?English in principle? activities were formally introduced into 5th and 6th  graders of all 
the public elementary schools in Japan.  In addition, the activities have been conducted for over 70? pupils from 1st to 4th 
graders all over Japan.  Since then, it has been reported that about 38? of both 5th and 6th graders have come to dislike the 
English activities, it is crucial to enhance the positive attitudes of 5th and 6th graders toward these activities, so learning 
reading and writing English as well as portfolios can be expected to play this role of enhancing the students’ motivation 
toward them.
From October in 2013 to January in 2013, 66 5th graders participated in this study, which was based on the results of the 
projects utilizing portfolios which aim to nurture students’ reflective attitudes toward learning English.  Data was obtained 
through a questionnaire and the students’ comments at conferences held twice during the study, and pre-and post quizzes 
about reading and writing English letters and short words.  First of all, the results of the questionnaire revealed that the 
project including both reading and writing English, and utilization of the portfolios was evaluated positively by the 
participants.  Secondly, the comments supported the results.  Finally, the results of the quizzes showed that the program 
was effective in improving the students’ abilities of reading and writing of English words.
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